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intelligent onewith the fact that theatje 4II)arlottt;b0m)cr. Vvetgh t incs?! flUtrdi ura Culc Bal irxalque.
The indications are that the calicomasquerade ball at the Central Hoteltonight will be largely attended and inall respects an enjoyable affair, not-

withstanding the short time allowedfor Preparation. It is especially desira-
ble that all who attend shall be arrayed
in calico and masked. - Each costume
will undergo inspection before its wear-er is allowed to enter the ball room:

NORTH CAROLINA '

News was received in the city yester-
day that Mr, Constantino Davidson, of
this county, was suddenly seized with a
violent stroke of paralysis while seated
in a chair in his dwelling, Sunday after-
noon. The extent of the affection had
not v been definitely learned up to last
night but he was reported to be ingreat
danger. Mr. A. B. Davidson and Dr. 3.
M. Miller left the city yesterday morn- -

xue unmasKing will take place prompt 1

ly at 12 0 clock, even if this hour should
1'

arrive in the midst of a dance. ..
I

Betaracd Vaexeci
The license which Mr. & M: trm th--

out to marry Miss Maitie McCord liasbeen returned to.the office of the regi-te- r
of deeds with the request that it h

registerea --not executed." Hill, it will f hundred cases were disposed of by sub-D- e
remembered, is the party whom the ; mission, trial and otherwise. The court

latuer- - or the inrl ehnrsreA ., wiH a t has pIokpIv dfvnffd Hfif m hndnou

LOCAL IXTELLIGENCE.

"TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2$, 187?
KAllKUAi) UIKKCTOBI,

Th following table shows the of paseen- -
Mr trains to and from Charlotte,, on UtOil&U- -
roads (WMMBgtpiituiie)t.r.j4w j tH, h i

ArnTOSiromiuiwwvuuAuuuuiuifuwiv,;, x.UU a. m.
Leaves tor . , 8.20 a.m.
Arrives from Blehmoiid,. 10.50 a. m.
Leaves for 'iiViftxiifii: 8.55 p. m.

Arrives from Atlanta, vj.v.rVS.20a.tBuJ
Leaves for Atlanta,. M. ,ii:v.rri,;. i.;y ,'i.05 a. n.
Arrives from Atlanta,.:., ;.,,.'.-,-.'-

;, $50 p. m.
Leaves for Atlanta,. , . ... . . . . 1,0.50 a.m.

CHAHUOTS, OOMTMBU ACOTBXA. k 5:.

Arrives from Augusta, '8.10 a.m.
Leaves for Augusta,. ......... ........ 1.00 a. m.
irrlvefffrom Augusta, .i.v- - .U.;j,v; P'ft80a,m.
Leaves for Augusta..J.s.viiiieswrii.27 a. m.

'." CABOUXA

Arrives from WUmtagton,r .i.,,,YT s7 29 p.' m.
Leaves for Wilmington,.-- . 56.00 a. m.
Arrives from 8helDy,i.jj.fcii.i.. a p. m.
Leaves for Shelby 7.00 a. m.

atlaktio, nonrnsn omoV - :

1 wivAa from Statesvllle, ,5.80 d. m.
Leaves for Statesvllle......' ; 7.00 a. m

a

"
UBABLUrTk POST OFFICE.!

amcM houbs.
OPENS. 1 CLOSES.

rnnev Order Department,. ;9.00 a. m.
Registry Department,. .. . . ; .9.00 a. m. 5.00 p. m.
Gen'l Dellv'y Stomp Dept. .8.00 a. m. IH.00 p. m.

8.30 p.m. f&45 p. m.
rtn Sundays ine ijenerai Delivery and Ktamn

nemirtment will be open from 9.00 a. m. to 10.00

OPENING AND CLOSING OF MAILS.

Danville 4 Charlotte B.R., 8.00 a. m. 10.00 d. in.
11.15a. m. fl.OOn.rn.

rharlotteft Atlanta R.R.,. 8.00 a. m. 1 9.00 p. m.
4 Augusta R. B.,. 8.80 p. m. lO OO a. rn.

Wllm'n 4 Charlotte R. B... 8.80 p. to.' 5.00 a. m.
Charlotte 4 Shelby R. B.,. . 5.80 p. m. f 6.00 a. m,

4 Statesvllle 5.80 P. m. 1 6.00 a. m.
t:er-- Beattle's Ford, (horse route.) Mondays at

rs no p. m., and Tuebaays at uo a. m. .

Vorkvllle. (horse route.) Thursdays at 6.00
ana 'p.

3. P. M.

INDICATIONS.

War Department,
Okfich Chiek Signal,-Officer- , V

Washington, Feb. 24, 70' M. )
For tlie South Atlantic States, south-

erly to Westerly winds, falling; barome
ter, siationavy or a slight rise j in tem-lipiiitu- re,

partly cloudy weather and
possibly occasional rain. . - j

Iocal lleport fr Yesterda y.
17 A.M. 2 P. M. 19 P.

Barometer 29.ft43 29 845 29.842
Thermometer 42 58 51
Relative Humidity,.. 58 81 69
rt'lnd Direction N. W. 8. W. aw.

" Velocity 8 Miles 10! '
Weather,. Clear. Cloudy. Clear.

Highest temperature S9deg.;lowejt4Q.

irieerolffieal Becerd.
WEATHKB BKPOBT, RBBVAST 20, 4)20 P. M.

Stations. Barom Th.1 Wind. VeL Weather.

t

I.

Atlanta,.... 29.85 61 aw; 15 j Clear. .

Augusta .. 29.93 76 &W. 7 I Fair.
Charleston, 29.95 57 a 5 i Clear.
Charlotte,.. 29.82 57 aw. 10 I Fair. ;

Coraicana,. 29 75 78 a i 22 iClear,
Galveston,. 29.98 67 a IV 7 i Clear.
Indlanola... 29.95 71 a 26 Clear.
Jackson'lle, 80.02 65 C O IFalr. :

Key West,.. 29.98 69 N, i . 9 i Clear.
Mobile,. 80.02 61 a 12 , Clear. --

(Clear.:Moiitfom'y. 29.96 67 aW. 6
N. Orleans. 29.98 69 aw. 9 ;Falr. "
PuntaRasa 29.98 73 N.K 11 'Clear.
.Savannah, 80.02 61 a 8 Clear.
St Marks. 80.02 62 8.W. 12 Clear.
Havana .. 29.98 74 N. B. 4 C:oudy

If EW SKTIBTKBE.

On the 22d ofSeptember last, in putting on a new
dress, THE DAILY OBSERVER adopted the ride to
exclude all double column advertisement and au cuts.
After five months of experience, we we decided to

toned the rule. Double column advertisements neces

sitate the cutting of column rules, and these wfU be
charged twenty-fiv- e per cent more titan our regular
rates, and vriU only be inserted on thefirst tmd fourth
pages of the paper. The recent chmget in the ar-

rival and departure of mau make it necessary that
changes in contract advertisements be sent mby
three o'clock in the afternoon.

Index to New AdvertlMniiat
Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam for the Longs.
George Munro The Banker's Daughter.
C. W. Alexander Notice. . '

number of failures anions 5 men would
be vastly less than at present; if they'
would have an aim and pursue it. In-

stead of pursuing about." - - r. . ,v t.

liev. Mr. btacy next iuuoweti m ' an
earnest appeal to young , pexple,that
they should be In earnest audberseVere
in all their aims, - urging jtueiattlie
same time to aim high. Mr. Stacy is an
earnest, forcible sneaker, and in - his
hands, an old and trite subject became f
invested witn new interest and xorcei

M. L. WalhB,'Esq4 was then called
out and expressed at
being present, and in a Very happy man-
ner compared the educational advan-
tages of the present With those of the

Cant J:G Pottsr; the Principal: then
thanked the speakers and audience, gave
a short review ox ine worKings. and an
nounced . that the exercises would
close with the singing of a hymn.' and
thus ended a very1 pleasant entertai-
nmentand; the fear of youf waste-bask- et

urges me to close at the same
place ; but I must ask indulgence long
enough to Speak a word of this school.
It was established by Capt Potts in
1875, and has now become the largest
school in this portion of the county-numbe- ring

about fiftv or sixty nunils
so that the principal being compelled to
obtain assistance, has secured the ser-
vices of a highly accomplished young
lady of the town, and the academy may
now boast ot its success and its natter-
ing prospects for the future. The build-
ing is well furnished with comfortable
seats, maps, blackboards, &c, &c, and
the well-writt- en compositions, the neat
dress and good behavior of the pupils all
attest the excellence of the school;' ' :

M.P.T.
Pineville, N. O; Feb. 22,1879.

"" 'j :
He HMtdae

Has ever been Invented to Dieveat death! The
best that can be done is to assist nature In keeping
the functions of the body in a. condition ol health
while life lasts. For biliousness, liver complaints.
eostlveness, dyspepsia, and all stomachic disorders
taae uott's uver mis.

TRIBUTE UP RKSPKCT.

At a resnlar meetlrur of MeeUenbnrs: Declaration
Lodge, No. 9, L O. O. F., held at their hall on the
18th of February. 1879. the followlns oreamble
and resolutions were adopted:

Whxrsas. It has Dleased Almtachtr God In the
dispensation of Hla wisdom and mysterious provi
dence to remove from thu to a better world, our
dearly beloved brother, JL W. Lawlng, who died on
February 9th, 1879, at his residence m thlacounV
tyiand ... , : , ,

WHKRaift, Ela sadden death has brought grief
and sorrow to his relatives and friends, as well as
his brothers in this order, be it, by the lodge as--
semotea, r

Resolved, 1st, That while we bow In humble sub-
mission to the Inscrutable Dower and wisdom of
God, we deeply mourn the death of our brother
and extend to his stricken family our sincere
sympathies.

2d, That we would especially desire to mingle
our tears of sympathy with the widowed mother
ana rainenesscnuaren, ana would eommena tnem
to our Heavenly Fattier for consolation and
strength in this their sorrow.

3rd, That we wear the usual badge of mourning
for thirty days.

4th, That a page In our minute book be Inscrib-
ed to his memory, and a copy of these resolutions
be sent to the family of our deceased brother and
to tbe different city papers for publication.

JOSEPH blLJUt, J
. J. B. Thors, - vCom.

W. A. Owen. )

DIED.

At his residence near River Hill. Iredell county.
on the 20th inst, Mr. Sbenezer Holman, in the
two. year oi nis age.

In Colorado county, Texas, November 11th,
1878, Jennie Lula. daushter of Hr. Osborne Walk
er, and grand daughter of William Walker, de-
ceased, of this county.

By virtue of the power conferred hi mortgage
made dvx.j. wuKinaonanajLaura H. Wilkinson
te the Charlotte Building and Loan Association. I
will sell at public auction, a house and lot of land
fronting on the N. C. Baflxoad, In square No. 68,
beginning at a stake on the N. C. BaUroad and run-
ning with said road to L. A. Phillips' comer, thence
with her line 180 feet to a stake, thence parallel
with said railroad 49tfa feet to J. B. Soannonhouse's
line, thence to the beginning,- - which rs now
claimed subject to said mortgage by E. w, Mellon.
Said property to be sold at the court house door In
the city of Charlotte on the 1st Monday In March,
1879, for cash, the amount due the Charlotte
Building and Loan Association being $229.25,
with eoet of advertising and sale. ' ' -.

B. K. COCHRANE,
dec!9tds 8ec'y snd Treas.

ELD BROS.,

WBOUHAU AND RETAIL

GROCERS and DEALERS In COUNTRY PRODUCE

Keep constantly on hand
!"r

FRESH EGGS and BUTTER, CHICKENS, TUR
KEYS, CABBAGE, HUSH POTATOES, AP-

PLES, DRIED FRUITS, Ac

Exclusive Dealers tn

RAMSOUR & BONNIWELL'S and A L. SHU--

FORD'S various brands of FLOUR,

A180, FROPBrjTOSS Ot TBS'

CHARLOTTE ' HOTEL, -

CBWTTEJN.e ;
(

;

This house has been refitted and newly famished,
' 'and Is kept mtosWlass style. ; -

Terms, Per Day' ...v.... . . 2 00

tar" Great mdncemenU offered to table board-er- a;

for terms see proprietor. ,.

"Omnibus and Carriages at every traui.l
SCW-i-- l iVix 'ii-i- i xir

TTELDBROTHERS.... 'f " rroprietora.
Mr. H. s. Wilson Lady,.. ... .'. Superintendents.

. . . .. Clerk.
"rvj-'jv w.'.s.' a

feb9 rt. .

$2,00 i ;. MARSHALL
' .OQ

ed bl'Jovt sa: ix-j rntr
i xlrtsOiriTi a cT? o
, 1( x,u, O

1 V i

i r
SAVANNAH, 01

A-.-
B.. LUCE, Proprietor.

, j - ' i .! r 'si
Reduced rate 2.00 and $2.50, according to loca- -

turn otnoonvri i - .5,.., r.i

M. L. HARNETT, Clerk, late Of FlanterB Hotel.
: Feb. 16 tf. - - '. ."f

'TOP ATiTHE v;!,

n 15 ansbarv.N;C? xx)-rrrt'- i

? 1 UUtt ,W.

sjfT!

C. a Brown; Jr.' Chief derk;5- -. Shellmft!is- -

" k,--: : '". ,.r slstanLs? .i s.f.m

SL UE-K- O TEA.- - w ,iV
iue Chinese toemrselves drink, and for the follow--

good reasons u sold only in original pound and
laif-Dou- nd nackaees: - -v i- It ja the most convenient and economical stele ol

pacKage. , - -

It is weighed --and packed whesett can be done
cheapest and best. .

It can be easily Identified by the consumer.
It keeps the Tea better. -
It prevents adulteration In America.

We are' the agents for HE-N- O Tea in this dty,
and ask our friends to give a a trial. If not satis-
factory we will cheerfully take it back and refund
thenwney. f .vv.I-B-WRIST- kCO , ..

febC ; Charlotte, N.C
rpO BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS. Bids for

M. the construction of the following buildings will
iweiTeu uiiui ine om or aarcn, next: -- ' .. -

- One Brick Bloek. first floor containing two store
houses, mayor's ant police offices, with an open
house above. ; ? v-- i

One Brick Block, eortammg nine store houses,
with two stories obove for a hoteL "- - '

- Plans and SDeelfleattons for first named Uoek
may be seen at the office of G. L. Norman, archi- -.

tect; also, for hotel block at same office on and af-
ter the 24th tost Buildings to be completed by
1st of October next Contractor to giye bonds.
Bight to reject any or all bids reserved.

H. E. HEINTTSH,
B. L. BOW KEN.

' W. CL CANNON,
. .. . Committee for Town CounclL

R. L. BOWPEN.
W.WASH THOMPSON,'
H. E. HEINITSH. s .

T "
? Committee for Building Association,

febl3,lm,eod Spartanburg, & &

SPLENDID LINE OF

line Teas, all grades, iust in, at
LeROY DAVIDSONS

Jan60

2Q BARRETT WHITE AND RED

ONION SETTS

Freeh. WILSON BUBWELL,

100 BUSHELS FEESH CLOVER SEED.

Also Orchard Grass, Blue Grass, and Lucerne,
Just received by

WILSON & BUR WELL.

JJE-N-
O TEA,

PURE, GOOD AND CHEAP.

WILSON & BUR WELL, Agents.

R A FIRST CLASS

Smoke call and get a Sudor, at
LeROY DAVIDSON'S.

Jan30

ARE ALWAYS READY

And willing to show eoods whether or not von are
ready to buy. L. R. WRISTON & CO.
! declS ;

"yILSON & BURWELL, DBCOGBTS,

Have Just received, '

Gelatine.

Cornstarch,

Sherry Wine

Flavoring Extracts,"

All of the best quality for retail trade-decl-

CASES HUNYADI JANOS10
Mineral Water; 10 baskets C50 Jugs each) Apol-llnarl- s,

Just received.

WILSON & BURWELL.
JanSO .

gPLENDID HOLIDAY ATTRACTIONS r

DEMOREST'S MONTHLY.

A grand combination of the entertaining, the
useful and the beautiful, with fine art engravings
and oil pictures in each number. Price 25 cents,
post free. Yearly S3, with an unequalled premi-
um, two splendid oU pictures, Rock of Ages and
the Lion's Bride, 15x24 inches, mounted on can-
vass; transportation 50 cents extra. Send postal
card for full particulars. Addreu W. JENNINGS
DEMOREST, 17 East 14th street, N. Y. Do not
fall to see the splendid February No.

feb. 4 dAwlm.

IF YOU WISH to engage in an honest, genteel
business, and make plenty of money during

the holidays, send your address to
RANDOLPH & CO.,

feb4w4t 107. 4th av., N. Y.

QHEAP GOODS.

Having bought out the entire stock of Brown &
Co., we will sell the stock of Notions (which were
bought very cheap) regardless of their actual value,
We will discontinue, keeping them, and wish to
close them entirely out. A call will save you mon-
ey, WEDDINGTON & ALLEM,

Successors to Brem, Brown & Co.
Feb. 18 d3tfcwlm.

UIST'S GARDEN SEED.B
A large supply of these popular seed, lust receiv

ed, by WILSON & BURWELL.
Jan22

BENCH BRANDY

.Guaranteed to be

TWENTY YEARS OLD,

.AT CENTRAL HOTEL SALOON.

TO

CENTRAL HOTEL SALOON

For Standard Pure Liquors.

JpiNE FRENCH BRANDY,

Wines and Whiskies for medical purposes, can
be had of WILSON Sc. BURWELL,

dec 13 Druggists.

M L S NM L S

JOIN your hands all friends of taste

oN my bar only the best Is placed.

ANDWICH, Pretzel, Wine, Whiskey, Beer,

JACH man H receive Tight real, good cheer,

TZ LEASE step In, my hall Inspect,

JjEi tt,! youll see more than you'll expect.

JJtRENCH, German, Domestic Brandles.Wlr

J try each customer's taste to refine,

gUCH Sandwich novel and Pretzel's good,

QONTAJNS my bar, most delicious food,

TTAVING Cheese and Sausage in bill of fare,

TACH glass tf Bee, or Gin win bear t
gAVAUT Judgment and taste most rare..r
w Jk, owjoMeur iip as ui Bips neonoxs, ;

EACH alp he takes proves what he thinks ;.
. -;- .. - . . iij iuni on one more ne cans as ro nis menu

XV he winks. l
Jan22 ... .

TVURHAM WHISKEY. I DURHAM WHISKE
UrURHAM WHlSKEYi I DURHAM WHISKS

tABORATOBY OJ-
- STATB ASSAtEB kknCHESnBT,'' 1

Richmond, Va., Septemner.Tth, 1878.". 1

I have carefully tested a sample oXJPuxham Bye
Whlskev" selected bv myself from the stock of
Messrs. Ellison Harvey; an find U free from
adulteration. , It is anexcellent article of Whiskey,
and altogether suitable for use as a beverage or
medicine. Lsignedj w.u. xaiiaib, Jtt. u.,

. State Chemist:

: This superior OLD VIRGINIA WHISKEY, equal

to any made in this country, is now In the handsof
over 250 dealers In Virginia, North Carolina, Geor--

gla, Louisiana and New York City, and not a sin

gle complaints having come to us from any one of

them, and many saying it Is the best article they

ever handled, ewe feel Justified tn recommending

It to all who wish to get a really pure article of

Whiskey, ''B,-c- r -

- None genuine unless bearing our trade mark.

Call for "DURHAM" ttW. B, COCHSANE'S, Cen--M

tral Hotel, and all other first-clas- houses.
. BfT T TOrtV TT 1 TJUI?,vp 3"

u, ; r Richmond, Va.
oia-i- i

U. : ? w VUWILMINUTON,

THROUGH FREIGHT ROUTE TO

This Line bemg fully equipped tor business,
Freight from , ." , ; r. iv '

! .

wnmtngton and all Northern and Eastern Cities to
Greenville, Spartanburg, an Stations' on

Atlantic Tennessee ft Ohiot and
.4 il

As well as points In Georgia

Insurance and Bates guaranteed aa Low as via

: Information furnished

F.W.CLARK.
Gen. Freight Agent, Wilmington, Ni C

septSO '

grogs and ptjedicittjes.
JR. J. H. McADEN, L

" DBCQGIST AND CHXtOBT,

To
Now offers to the bade a full stock of

Lublns Extracts and Colognes,

English Select pices,
the

Colgate Honey and Glycerine

English, French and
the

American Tooth Brushes

PRESCRIPTIONS

Carefully prepared at all hours, both night and
!

day.at

J. H. McADEN'S

Prescription Store.

ECURITY IS
SECURITY!

SECURITY!

200 Barrels of

C. WEST 4 SONS'
to

EXTRA No. 1 KEROSENE

AM.

ALADDIN SECURITYTOIL.
the
G.

West's Extra No. 1 Kerosene Oil, from C. West &
Sons, Baltimore.

Highest Medal awarded at Centennial Exposition.
Crystal Oil Works, Canton. Warranted to stand a
fire test of 110 degrees Fahrenheit before it will
burn. C. West & Sons, Baltimore.

For Sale by :.

Dr. J. H. McADEN, Sole Agent,

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

F. SCARR & CO.,

R GID R G

KEAB THE .

Would respectfully inform the public that they

have opened a retail and family Drug Store, near

the PostOffice, and solicit the patronage of their

friends and the public generally. .
-

Prescriptions and family recipes dispensed with Of

great care and pure Drugs.
Jan7--tt ,

TEACHERS WANTED.-- 50 to $100 or $200
during the Spring and Summer.

For full particulars address- - ' " "'
J. C. MoCtTRDY ft COi, :

Philadelphia, Pa

JrPHTHERIA!

Johnson's Anodyne Liniment will positively pre-- .
vent this terrible disease, and wm. positively cuve

nine eases in ten. Information' thaT 'wra sive
many lives sent free by malL ! Don't delay a mo

v ,, ... ! ..... ,ii 1 , , ; , .

meni Prevention is better than cure. Sold Every-

where. L S. JOHNSON A.CO.. ". ,

Bangor, Maine.;

JIKSON'S CPCTNE

POROUS PLASTERS
There in --no doubtabont the' ereat tsuDerlortty of

this article over common porous plasters and other
external remedies, such as liniments, electrical ap-
pliances, &c Ask physicians in your own locality
about It. it Is wonderful.

Sold by aUDrugglstsy price 25 cents. (...i.ii J

!

. .LA i i J r
!

53,872 Superb EngllshWaoki OTOPRICR
1 o.i onew xmencnu ouuu a raiun. '

1 12,726 Second-han- d Books AT ANY FRICE. j
Uuaiogtte.oi.iinerai4erMurBs. H,: i; LEGGAT BROTHERS. , r'

8 Beekman st,, near New postOfflce, New Yorf.

,0 & U t M J? I T .1 ' O . lIN u---i ;.
K - -' 'A i nilAnd all Disorders of the li'.:i i

Tl BO X D. ii'TMU O S
5 ht

; ,; Permanenaji Cured ,w .r

DB. T. A. SLOCUM'S GREAT REMEDY ;

i.Hi "i,.r. tH 'i?l OS WWA (it vt
TT, W W W Tt

'TT- - lAW II H-I-
1

P

.. xakenmeoryuncuon wna me m jti j

W1MP0UN1J 'EMULSK)SF:Or
!

.''andbypoptiosphltesot .:a

A TREK BOTTLE of each fereptlraUMl sent W
express to each - suffering applicant sending; tneln
name, P. O. and. express, address.
cuiiif loi rcoii Ninxt inn

. n .w- - . rrv vi Tir ft this CttT,
- and ask our friends to give ft a trials If ad

gaOsfaotory wewfil cheerfully take It bttcklnd ret
'WNBUWia:t,,?j!

Sill

ALL POINT! SOUTH"

offers unequalled facilities for the TransporUon ot

Charlotte, Statesvllle, V AshevQle,-- ' Rutherfordto
the Atlanta ft Richmond Alr-Lm- e, ), i rn

Western N.C BAttroadi, if a,-- .','
- - ! .1l-Tli- n rj ft...

Alabama and MlsslssrppL ' Ji '.I in
S 'si '

any Competing Late, and Time sb QuickC &

,

upon application to

Southwestern Fretgbi Agent, Charlotte, N. a 5

.;.ir.U14J.A
i,, x T TVSMITHr

Agent C C Railway, Charlotte.

UISIANA STATE LOTTERY.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY H
: 1 t;U1 c'l ;"., i . .

win a fortune. Third .Grand Distribution,
Class C, at New Orleans, Tuesday,. Marcli ',

llth, 1879-10- 6th MontWy prawln; ,

4

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY. '

This Institution was regularly Incorporated by
Legislature of the State for Educational and

Charitable purposes tn 1868, von ran root er
twkhtt-itv- h tubs, to which contract the inviola-
ble faith of the State is pledged with a capital of .

1,000,000, to which It has since added a Reserve
Fund of S3BO.00O. Its GRAND SINGLE NUM-
BER DISTRIBUTION will take place monthly on

second Tuesday. It never scales or postpones.
Look at the following distribution:

CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,0001

100,000 Tickets at Two Dollars each. Half Tick-et- s,

One Dollar. . '

...... i ,,t . ....

LIST QF PRIZES :

1 Capital Prize,. ........ .4 J30,t
1 Capital Prize,-- .......... lO.t
1 Capital Prizet-.........- . ' OiUW
2 Prizes of $2,500 . 61000;
o razes or. l.ooo. 6,000.

20 Prizes of 500.. .10,000"
100 Prizes of 100-.- ; ...i...iV."il 0,000
200 Prizes of 50-- . .10,000 -
500 Prizes of 20.. f 10,001V

1,000 Prizes of. 10. 10,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES : '

9 Approximation Prizes of $300... 1,700,
9 Approximation Prizes of 200 ,800
9 Approximation Prizes of 100

1857 Prizes, amounting to.,...,.. $110400
Responsible corresponding agents wanted at all

prominent points, to whom a liberal compensation
will be paid. "' ,

Application for rates toelubs should only be made
the Home Office in New Orleans. '

Write, clearly stating full address, for full Infor-
mation or send orders to . .

M XI DAUPHIN '" '
PostofQce Box 692, New Orleans, Louisiana -

All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings afe mlder
supervision and management of GENERALS ' '
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BALTIMORE, M. D. i . t n-- vr
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. ; 'iji' '

Having become famfllaT with Colden

Leibig's Liquid Extract of beef and Tonic Iavlgor- -

ator, I take pleasure tn recommending It as an ex--
oellent preparation, combining as Jt does food and
tonic In a remarkable way, producing good blood,

health and strength. Sold by all Druggists, j ,

rEO-CWAR-
, ,

Manufacturer and. WJiolesale Dealer inj

PURE APPLE CIDE:R4tr.;
AMD

s 3 h'i.,..
-- CIDER VINEGAR. -- -t '.V.-- r 4T

; : ; 1 (if 'In otpy .
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--E. R. CONDIT'S TABLE SAUCE, i-- '
.. .. ". ; '

287to298 W,iW St,s ; lIf CINCINNATI, 0. ,
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AND PENNYROYAL ';..:.,' t thillJ
prime quality, ht In any quanlty. for cash
on delivery, ne brokerage, commissions,
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'!!(,' .wf I r .'i,!5 .ii: 4j-- 1 1

Importers and Exporters of- -

A'.ttlC t'ii'.,-t-
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mg for his bedside, and his friends and
wlatiyes are awaiting the result of the
physician's examination with painful
solicitude.1

fAdJanraneBt mt the Interior Cwart.
The Inferior Court, after, a brief

mdrning, to wind up the
business, adjourned for the term. Dur-
ing the six days of the term, about one

remaining in session on three different
wciwiuus uuiu a iaie iiour at mgnw
The work has been generally satisfacto-
ry, and although several notices of ap-
peal were made, not a single appeal was
actually taken. The following is a list
of parties who, having been convicted,
will be sent to the railroads, with the
terms for which the sentences are
made. All these were convicted of lar-
ceny and all are colored: Johnston
Evans, one year ; Jeff 3reen, same ; Bob
Alexauder, two years; Bob Orr, same;
Wm. Springs, same; Wyatt McMas- -
ter, same; Oliver Sims, three months;
John Tla.viHa.in iir mnnfha. Vranlr
Mn.qelv aamo. nharlair A lov.irloi.' Jytjr.

A JTsckoHhe-Lanier- n Fools an End
neer
Last Saturday night, it will be re

membered, was wet and extraordinarily
dark. Between 8 and 9 o'clock the en
gineer of the shifting enerine in the yard
of the Kichmond & Danville Railroad,
in this city, was brincrinsr some cars un
from the junction to the depot. He was
running nis engine backwards and wlunii r if. iucitr me uarouna central crossing saw
a red light on the track waving him
down. He stopped short, like grand-
father's clock, and presently the light
waved him ahead. He followed it
slowly and cautiously, and after leading
him along about a hundred yards it dis--
appearea as suddenly as it had appeared
to nim and left everything around as
black as before. Then he realized what
it was and brought his cars along into
the city.

bunday morning in shifting at the
junction some of the cars broke loose
and fourteen bumpers were broken.
The mishap was instantly ascribed to
tne evil spirit which had been seen up
the track the night before.

tm i

At tne End of lh Docket.
Among the appeals to the Supreme

Court, set for hearing at the end of the
docket, as published in the Raleigh Ob-
server, we notice the following among
many others : v anng et als. vs. Wads- -
worth et als: Sten house & Macaulavvs.
Davis et als. ; Caldwell vs. Neely ; Simp
son, administrator, vs. Simpson etal:
State vs. Hoke C. Secrest. The cases
set at the end of the docket were to have
been called peremptorily yesterday
morning npon the assembling of the
court. Those enumerated above are
cases from Mecklenburg except that of
lioKe v. fcteerest. which is ot interest
throughout this entire section of the
btate. it appeara trom the fact that it
was placed at the end of the docket that
upon the granting of the certiorari unon
the first hearing, the papers were made
returnable to the present term of the
Supreme Court. So that if they are re-
turned, as ordered, a decision will be
rendered in this case within the next
few weeks and it will be known whether
Secrest is to have a new trial or whether
he will be at the next term
of McDowell court.

The Bay Orator.
There was quite a remarkable per

formance at the court house last night
which, though very slightly advertised,
was attended by quite a large crowd.
It was the appearance of "the boy ora-
tor," little Eddie Hawkins. The little
fellow is only six years and five months
old, and really looks younger, being
small for his age, with a very childish
face, entirely unlike what would be ex- -
pected in a boy whose precocity is very
remarkable indeed. He discourses on
'politics, education and science" with

a fair expression and in first-rat- e lan-
guage. His father, who is an unedu-
cated man. and a native of Madison
county, this State, says the, boy

.
has fixed

11 1 1 1.up uiese speecnes nimseii, uemg a com-
bination of sentences that he has heard
and read, which are put together with
a good deal of ingenuity. He learned to
read, almost without assistance, at four
years of age. and even previous to this
time had developed unusual powers of
memory, lie readily repeats hve or ten
lines after having heard them read one
time, and, what is equally remarkable,
accompanies the repetition with appro
priate gestures.

Mr. Hawkins says that he has anoth
er child which exhibits similar powers
ana another, which, to use his own
words, does not seem to be able to learn
anything at all. He is a poor man, and
is allowing the boy to exhibit his pow
era tor the purpose of making money
to educate him. He has decided to give
another exhibition at the court house
to-nig- ht, and. in an advertisement to be
found elsewhere announces that no
charge will be made for admission, but
a collection will be taken up after the
performance. Those who heard the boy
last night were very much pleased, and
there will doubtless be a large crowd to
hear him to-nig- ht.

Who made that Noise?

To the Editor of The Observer:
In your Sunday paper you remarked

that 44 it would be a very serious reflec-
tion upon the people of Charlotte that a
musical soiree had to be stopped on ac-
count of noise made by the audience,
were it not for the fact, which is admit
ted, that only a small portion of the au
dience wasrresponsibie ; for the. noiev
These were mostly boys,coiiecxeaaDouj;
the doors.

Now. Mr;Editotf excuse me when I
ask, Dont you wrong the boys ? I was
present, and being very fond of music.
was as much annoyed as any one possibly i
could be by the noise, and maae, it my
business to observe who could be so im-
polite, to say the least of it, and must
arnrni mac 11 wa nui uie wya wueuusu
about : the. door, but that it was made
mostly, by young ladies and their escorts
of the so-call- ed first society p also by
ladies talking together iriore than by
any boy there. - - - -

JB BIENT OF THIS tKIYB. J
vTA School CelebraUon.

To the Editor ot Tbe Observer: .

Trusting it may not be wholly unin
teresting to your readers, a .number of
whom reside in this vicinity, ! 'I have
made free. to write

..
a

a
short

.
notice

!11
of.a very pleasant occasion at irmevma

Academy, on last junaay aiiernoon.
Rev, B. G. Covington, of Fort Mill, and
Rev, Mx. Stacy, ofPineville, had consent
ea to aeiiver auuresses, uiu at au canjr
hour the commodious and well furnish
ed lecture room was weu niiea, $iv,
rvincrton first addressed the school and
visitors on "An Aim in Life."" Mr;Cov4
ington ; is;; a pleasant ' and.; impressive
speaker, and those who heard him,' will
not be among the number who, applaud
the good old ; farmer, - wno tnougnp
'every body ought to get up soon in the.
mnminff. and pursue tneir usual ousi
ness, . and if they haven't got anything
nart.ir.nlar to do. wnv lust lei em pur
sun about ?, but it is very certain that he

; forcibly, impressed his audience a very

The Boy Orator To-nig-

HOnE PERC1UNUH.

spiracy u steal her from the parental "I

roor Tor t.im tmnvwa 1

but who was cleared by a jury of theInferior Court The license was,
as the name read "Mc-.Ca- ll.

Why it was taken out this way
does not appear, but at any rate the re-
turn1 of the license indicates that no
other matrimonial efforts are contem
plated.

Sluing: Bolt Upright, Desu2.
Last Saturday afternoon when t.hfi

train on the Charlotte. Columbia Sr.

AUlfUSia ItaiUOaa StODDed at a little I

Station near Columbia, a npffrn nisiri 'in. i
Hi (TOn 4" QTrl an innnlU i 1 I !an itiiu, uui ouoaru lor i
tup purio8e oi going to Columbia to
become an inmate of a charitable in-
stitution there. A short time before
the train reached the negro's destina-
tion, Conductor T. S. Clarkson, passing
througli the second-clas- s car, was at
tracted by the singular expression upon
the face of the man, and upon examina-
tion made the discovery that with
mouth and eyes open, . he was
sitting bolt upright in his seat stone
dead.

A .Tlarriae la tbe Cuutrjr.
A very pleasant event occurred in

this county on Wednesday, the 19th
tne marriage of Dr. Jno. K. Irwin to
Miss Maggie Henderson, daughter of
the late Dr. J. McKnitt Henderson, at
the residence of ; the bride's mother.
The ceremony was performed rjy Rev.
G. D. Parks. The bridesmaids were
Misses Mary Davidson, Fannie Hen
derson, Lula Pharr. Nellie Stirewalt.
Sue Henderson and Julia Stirewalt.
and the ushers were Messrs. Ed. Hen
derson and John Pharr. The-weddi- ng

march was played by Miss Mollie Pharr.
Alter the. ceremony an elegant supper
was served to the cruests and the even
ing passed off delightfully to all present

un tne xouowing day the company
were entertained at dinner bv the
groom's mother.

A Crying Evil. .

It would appear. that after the fre
quent warnings they have had, --people
ought ny trus tune to nave learned
never to empty not ashes into a wooden
box and leave it - sitting inside of a
house ; but they have not, as we have
recently had occasion to demonstrate.
The multitude of laws under which we
live are rendered necessary by the
ignorance and criminal carelessness of
tne people, ana it sometimes appears
that we need even more than we have.
Carelessness should be put in the same
category witn wantonness ana some
provision snouia ue maae ior geiung a
grip on a criminally negligent person
who may bring about a disastrous con
flagration or otherwise occasion a great
public loss by a reckless disregard of
the plainest dictates of common sense.

An Aclar'a Troable.
An exchange states that Mr. Charles

A. Stevenson, husband of Miss Kate
Claxton. did not leave Atlanta with the
company for Montgomery, but depart- -
ea me aay ioiiowing, going uiruugn
to New Orleans, where he will join the
company. It is stated that he received
a telegram while in Atlanta, from
Montgomery, stating that if he came
there he would be arrested on a war
rant charging him with assault and
riarAVtr it appears some time since ne
resented an Insulting remark which
JTo ma kw xfATitwomArv
to Miss Claxton, by striking down the
offender with a large walking stick.
Mr. Stevenson happened ; in some way
to-avo- id arrest until he left the city,
and the citizen upon hearing that he
was on his way to Montgomery got his
warrant ready --with which to capture
Stevenson upon his arrival. But they
did not get btou

r--

The later-Sta- te Cocking- - Main
We trint 6n the outside of this morn

ing's Obsebveb the first day's proc eed--
mgs at the .Louisiana pit, as reported
by the New Orleans Picayune. At the
moment. VWe,.-wn- Mua uueio are iuui
or five Charlotteans in the building on
the corner of Roman and Dumaine
streets. New Orleans, backing their
judgment in the manner recognized by
ine irattiraiiY as ieu uinito auu aicoo- -
sary on such occasions. Kentucky
whirmed the first battle or the mam,
but in the two hack fights, which fol
lowed the-lieor- gia sua wi-nec- were
victorious.', and m one oi these the
Kentucky bird fled the pit,, whereupon
the Atlanta' Constitution observes that
the (Jeorgia bird .having " niever been

trained to trot, couia not eaten up witn
the Kentucky cock that ran during the

.ngniing Ox. me uuuji. at? ac w vnoauo.
i it was reported upon the streets here
last evening that up to a certain time--
the date ;of ; the latest accounts the
battlesAtoodixv to three in favorof
Kentucky.---t'-rtnr- :r, ; :

it t

CoU Thomas la jpharleeton.
OoL Jr P.J Thomas,'-O- f --the Carolina

Military , In? titu .was present at me
celebration; of Washington's birthday.
and was prominently .Drougns iorwara
in the imposing ceremonies incident to
the occasion. At the reception of the as-

sociation of Citadel graduates, of which
.juxj AAV w - r w

who. after' acknowledgmg on
tv,hif nf t.hrt'fMtadel "Graduates this
nijrn appreciation of the- - honor confer--

i gel Upon tuo iuouiiuu.uu u wv -

J anflofteir expressing: the hope that they
wAnU in verv way prove, .inemseiws
worthy of the high consideration which
hH yJon shown them, paid , a beautiful
and glowing tribute to the cbaraeter,of
Washington, win conciuaiuu iw uuwou
the following sentiment: - V":

ThinlV li- - i."-- in associatlUK WierjMi A'Wnahinrtin With the eaUSO

of the restoration 01 me p""1 v"."Military Acaaemy, mat. msLoiiu uuiyn
so eminent in arms and so rich toggood
ri,d' hovA Bhnwn how arms and arts.
may harmonise and how all ; the

I Vf .AftnMimi'COndlI0A'--t- the.5; PHD11C

good. May their latter days be as peace- -

have been ' brilliant " and""honorable.
1 c.iKdaniioTit.iv at a meeting of the as--;

wiMon the following resolution was
introduced by .Gdsden Mid

wwr?atS the historical' sketch
of the South Carolina Military Academy,

1 Trri-iffo- tiff IV1 .1. H. Thomas, ob puu
1 1 shed on 'theVlan-- ' suggested at the last
meeting, and. that the . association pay

I onxr ,iflfiHTipipi in the expense of the
same. .

--; . ir
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Shrove Tuesday.
All is quiet about the court house

once again.

A friend of the boys takes a . decided
stand in their favor in another column.

No meeting of the reading-clu- to
night Postponed till next f.Tuesday
JUgllt.

Dick Sumner Was added to the street
force vesterdav for drunkenness and
'general nuisance. &,rtii i vi

A letter from Ore Kn6b' states that
Red Buck is there making temperance
speeches. There's the fitness i things
tor you. tM.''lti'

It : - 1 1.1 A. . VnhriaJtfii is anuuunceu mat jjih ivcuucuj,
convicted in this county of larceny and
sentenced to the penitentiary,, in May,
1876, will be discharged; tmmxi f

A small houseWonging Bo ihe Means
estate, situated neafthe Jewish ceme
tery, was burned Saturday nieht. It is
believed to have beeixeton tceit,-

ti, --ui w.A-i.t- .ii . 4iv.;i. wavI
lou "SiS:Sfthe escaped convict, -- nd supposed to
have been stolen by' him. t Read aa.

The writing school ;irlB.'&lCollinsf
advertised to commence tin one ot the
rooms over the Traders'NationaI Bank;,
this evening, wiu be hela m thft large.
airy room over the drag store of IK. J

Wriston & Co. -- xi. ;' i?dJ. wU I

Rev. S. H. Chester preached at the
Second . PresbvteriakV, church Sunday ;

evening. With this exception, the ser--

i oy tne regular pastors, 4r
CoLChas-- R. Jones haa accepted an

invitation to deliver the annual address
before thcHPhilofanrfan society, on the
13th of June next, at the annual' con)- -,

mencement of the Shelby Male and
Female High school.

There were four pistol shots ana a aeai

f ;oi
Thfip.lftnnn-n- f i fipia 1;offiT ' of tthe 1

second regiment of the North Carolina j
J"w3 vruaru va&tB viwo ui; iton this evening.' Capt? K. ItAlexan--
uer, of the Charlotte-rav- s. wm repre- -

y

sent the four companies ofMecklen- -

purg .Thftmembers pf ,tiie , companies
in this city i are greatly interes tea in the
result. w-- t a;. uwn, txit vxf

Our attention is called' to the 'fact
that while crraded-seho- ols for whites
are running successfully in the first and
third wards," there are none "in opera
tion in the second" and fourth.,, rine
fourth . L4 onA , j--,f the- - most, populous
wards in the cityi and if there is a grad
d school in any ward of the city thertf

ShnnM. 'ar tha
ommi8siohera going tao. about it?

' 'Newttpaper.
We cannot imagine- - what their sab-scribe- rg

"think .of those, papers if ' they
areensboro mew jyortn aiaie

nd the- - Peterahnrflr IndeayAryDeal as ir--
Regularly as we. Our Wilmington morn-- '
ng cpntemporaries also have good cause

lO lnnlc tl tlui. Itnnlr. ftno.(.nn nf fllA.
Sttst. . , 1 I . f I 1

sSroiwSmSwy mm -tadKnnatoVi a.Zr'y: a --tir.! z,.
eJ.jrnprning or last night .
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